Godmanchester Tor*n Counei

1

of the Meeti"ng of the Town Council he].d in the
Elizabeth School on the 1, th June, 1985

Minutes

kesent: Councill"or 3.P, Doherty

Q.ueen

(for,rn Mayor)r

Councillors Mrs. E.C. Conwa.y, Mrs. J.l. Doherty,
I{.J. fopkinson, R.T.D. Hughes, J.M, Jaroes, J.E. Lewis,
It.R. Looker, L. Mi1ler, C.lil. Parce1l, IiIrs. C. Parker,
Mrs. Y. Earri-s, A,f,, Sursham and Mrs. P. Tenten.

Apolo,qies for absenee were subnitted on behalf
I.t. L. l,liddlemiss.

of Cot;:rcil1or

l.[rs.

Hessrs. G.J. Davey, Area lklucation Office4, and R. Probyn, frineipal
Planning 0fficer, were present by invitetion to give information
on subjects to be eonsidered.

85,/14

COD}A}{CEESTIA COI{'IUMTY SCTOOL

-

PROPOIJF,}"

reoorted that fof ior,v:-ng a meeting of the kinarSr School
Governors at which the eoneept d a. eommunitv sehool had been

It

ro'ns

a.n,.::oved,

it

was eonsidered

that ae much inforrr"tion on the

suhject shorr'l d be eonve-r,,ed to other orgpnisations - ineluCing
the Torm Couneil: to vh"'ch end the Area Bdrreation Of'"ieer h"d
been invrted.
Dave;r gnve sn outline of the d.esi,qnation of eomnunity
schools, of whieh the:'e were 19 wi thin the County nlthorrgh none
hrtl been dCsi,qnnted si-nee 1975, exeept where a l-oeal I'po.eka€er
had been involved.. The na.ckage usually nnounted to sn investment of funds fo:' the lrovi,:.:.on of a 'pr''^ti cu-'-i:lr coi.:t.i;:j:ilr[y

Itr, G.J.

fc.ciLr-ty.

The County ftlueation Com:"i-ttee vr*re eur::ent1y reviewin6l eominunity
primary education a.nd would take no decisions before Christmas
1985. In Godmanchesterts case, it r.:as envisaged that a rrspecial
casett eor:.ld be presented to the ildueati-on Connittee having re5lard

to

the Sehool 0otrernors t enthueLasra for a conrnunity school;
the rate of the tornts development;
ttre faet that & nerr sehool is need.ed;
the fact that there is onty one conmunity sehool at the
present tine in the Huntingdon Area; and
c) the probnbility of local investroent.

a)
b)
e)
d)

cASe of the latter point, it was reported that the Distriet
Couneil had declined to make any contribution; that the Commurtity
Association night invest and that the P.T.A. had still to decide
r,,rhether to ive fine,neial sup:rort.

In the

LIr. Davey went on to deseribe the differences betwesn a designated
eor,rnunity school and one not desigra"ted: in that in the former
cese aetive involvement by the Hepd Te+eher cnd ancilla.ry staff
eorlld be expected - rnd the sehool would form a nstural eentre
for the Conmunity Asrocia.tion. Any clubs and soeieties who
affil_ia.ted to the Con'nuni_ty School nou]"d hnve free u.se of the
fae:L1--j-ti.es, subjeet to m.eti-ng mi-nor earet"king ehn-:-es ete,
Sueh e Connuni.ty Sehool wo';l-cl be nenaged th-orgh a 1-oca)-Iy a.,1reed
tr"i.nanee end Fi"nafle'nent Seheme.

In the en.suing

d;"scussion the fol'or'rrng points emer,qed!

1. thrt th.re !r'as no mini"mun level. of finnnelal contributionr
?-" that the County Coqneil were in a position to fund the provision of a sehool wr-th better e'l,a.ssr:ooms thnn at presentl
1, thlt funrls could be injeeted later, altho:-rr',h the County CounciJ

-2needed to kno'rr for desigu Imrposes
to be provid.ed:

the type of facility

4. the provision of tennis courts or sim-ilar sports
nor-r-ld

area

a.ttract Sports Council grantr

5. that the

Cornmunity

Assoeiation was in favour of a community

school;

6. that running costs would be net by the 1ocal edueation
author"itr in part and the balance was to be net from
1ett,i-ng fees etc.,
7. thpt the total construetion costs were estimqted to be in
exeess of five rnillion Pounds: and
B. thnt a brond commitment was expr:cted of the Town Council.
[hereupon, in was
Resol.ved.- (u) thnt the Tor'sn Counei"l suprort in orinciple the
apnlieation made by the Sehool Governo::s for the
devel"opment of a Connunity Sehool in Godm"nehester'
(U) that sn ur5Je'rt meeti-ng of represent"tives of
the Town Couneil, the P.T.A. pnd the Comminity
Asroeiation rrith the School Governo:'s be held; snd
that the To,rn Ma}'er unCeft*ke the liaison"
Sefore leaving, Mr. Davey

6/15

r'ra.s

thenked

for hi.e attend'ane€"

HI,BITIHCDON ARf,A. I,OCAL PLI'H

to d.etails contained' in the
re].ation to Godma-nehestert
in
Plan
draft [untingdon Area Local
of residential growth on
inpact
to
the
wi.th particular re.sard
and to the impaet of
infrestrueture
the already over-burdened
proxim ity of an
on
the
the
hrks
proposals
for
residential
primary
school-.
enlarged
The To',rn Council- gave consirleration

I{r. R. Probyn, Principal Planning 0fficer, explained' many of
the difftculties associ.ated. with the preparation of the local
plan a.nd, in parttcular, that of correlating decisions taken by
the 1ocaI edueation autnority for the extension of the primary
school in -iJs present location. Similar problems mi"qht be
*=sociat#,l4ransportation difficulties, a1though the highway
authority'*ere of the view thr.t the fiuntingdon periptral roa.d
rrlo:.rkl amelioriate sone current diffi-culties.
Corncil qenerally !:rere not satisfied thet the
aecount of problems being generated by
suffi-ej-ent
Plan took
and thereunon
expansion
residentia.L
::apid

Horr,everr the To'*n

Resolved.- thr't hrnti"n.'rlonshire Distriet Counei-1 be
info-med thnt the Tor'rn Couneil object to the Errntin'gdon
Area Loeal PLan p: onose,Ls on the qro rnt-is thnt

(*) the Loca"l Pl,,n h"s no reoard to traffic Droblems in
Gorlmenel,ester,qnd eOntai"ns nO pronosals fO:" thEir erlevietiOn:
(u) the F1anrs Droposals for rjevel-onment of the Pn.ks rrre
rejected until prooose.ls for resolving trnffic problems in
Post Streot and the Ave.ue f;r"e apnroved end until final

-1plans wi-th regard" to the extension and" provisi"on of the
Community School are anproved.
Sefore leaving, l{r, Probyn was thanked for his attendance.

85116

ltr$U'rES

The $,iinutes of the Meeting of the Town Council held on the
21rd l[ay, 1985 were aprroved as a correct reeord and siened by _the
Town Mayor subject to the amendment of the dates in Uinute B5/7
to 16th January, 20th Februa.ry, 20th t'{arch, April 10th, April 24th
respeetively; to the Mayoral Prrse of S35O being showh in the
Aecounts and to it being noted. thrt Couneillor Iughes and not
Councillor FIrs. Conway had ma-<]e the proposal shown in Minute AS/tl.

85/17

PLAI,ll l{G APPIIOAIIoHS

Fo]

'orrine consi"der"tion of a.n'lieat-i.ons eontained" on the Schedule

srr-bmitted,

it

',4,s

Resolved,- thrt the Director of Plenning be info-med thrt
the Town Counei-l recommend as foLl olrs:*

(") three dwe'liqgs et 18,

19 nncl 20 London Street

-

APPROVAL

(l) two houses a.nd qarrges in Pipnrs
garnge f or 14 01d Court Ea11 -

Lane nnd double
APIR0YAL

(") extension to existing administration unit to
facilitate conversion to si4gle bedroom fle.t, 39
APPROYAL
Tud.or Road (Corucillor Hughes reruested thet it be recorded tha.t he had
voted agai.nst reeomnendation (e) aUove).
at/1B

ACCOULTS

Resolved.- that the following payrnents be approred,-

lrian laines (Oftice Supnlies)
Godmanehester St. Maryts Menfs Group
J. A. Davie

Inland Revenue
Petty Cash

es/19

t94.

{.175.

41.

30.

30
00

50
00

aunm{ ErtrzAlEr[ scuool

b::ief report, Council!o:: fopl<i-nson stated thet the Architeet
prolTrersinq rqi th drar,n'-ngs and specifieation for the extensions
to and r"efurbishments of the Schoo1 and that he r*'ou1d need to apr:oint
an engineer. I t rsas also reno.'ted th:.t eonsent to enter unon the
hnd of the ed jacent propertr. owner r,'arl-d Tre't1y f"ci1.itate the
r,rorks, rnd t! eretrnon it r"as

Xn a

r"ra.s

that the Queen lllizabeth School \dorking Fa::ty be
authorised to deal rn'; tlr. the appoi-ntnent of an enginee:: nnd
obteining consent to enter uaon the ed.iaeent oronerty.

Reqolvpd,*

aS/za

PLAYSCH.EI,IE

1

?85

Council"lor tr[uf,hes referred b::'i efly

to the pronored. p::oflr:am"ne and
to be ma.de, In this respeet,
of
coe.ches
the neerl for reseration
fecilities
and, servj,ees r.rere to be used,
where
a.nrl in e.11 matters
it r.'as emphnsised tiiat any order nust be in the name of the Town

4Counci-I and
l,trhereupon,

thet all accounts should be renCered to the

it

Town Council.

was

Resolved,- that I{r. B. }rownn l{ead teneher, be informed. of
the fore,Toi:rg,
85/21

RICRAAfi0I[ GR0iI]fD,

Football Pitch

of a re^uest for a football pitch
to be provided on the Recreption Ground for the neort season; whereupon it nas
Reso1ved.- (") th.qt a. football pitch be provided on the
Reereption G::o'.rnd at a fee of e15 for the season subjeet
to the hi-ers supplying own goal posts "nd nets:: e,nd
(t) tn"t the Di-strj-et Couneil be as"ed to m.'-k out the nj-teh.
The Tovrn Corncil were informed.

a5

/

r-z

I[,STRICT

AI-.IDIT

The Totm Clerk geve a pre)imr"nnr]'renort of the audit of the
a.ceounts blr the District Auditor for the nrevious f ina.neial ;renr
anrl r.efer.'ed to two matte::s rai-sed wi-th the District Auditor by
a Town Colncillor, both of *rhich were outsi-de the purrriew of the
Disi,'ict Audifor, namely - the declarrtion of interests and the
absenee of Stancling 0rders. The Town Council noted the i..nfornation
sF-ven,

(Counc.il-l-or l{rs. Conway, having left the meeting earlier, was not
present r.:hen the foregoing i,nformation wes given).

w/zl

ADJoIIRxI,{I:NT

Having regard to the ltteness

of the hour, it

was

Resolved.,- that the meetingstand adjourned
&rne, 19BD at 7 p.m.

until the

2oth

UPOH RTSUMPIION

P*rsent'

3:H:iitll"';l;.'3:;:*il"1::i;,-fi13:) no,*n"on,

E. r.

D.

Hu,shes,

J.!,{, James, J.H. Lewis, ir'lrs. V. Harris, L' Mi11er, A.E.

items o*re Agenda, the
:;,'"".,::,,,,
6/24 prior -" "::::::,:,-':;
on the subjeet of kogress
Lewis
from
Couneil'!o::
henrd
Coi:-neil
Town
Reports and reite*ateil the deci.si-on that the su"bjeet should aDpear
on Town Couneil Agendn.

6/25

?IInsN ELIzAIETS sc:{ool.
COrrnci] l.O:: Hotkinson repO:
rrrr.de

by the Arehitect.

ted ',.'ith rer.'..*rd to the nrosreFs bein'g

0n the same subject, Couneil-lOr Jnmes repOsted thrt nt n recertt
meeti-ng of the ?ueen Elizabeth School [lnntgemeilt Com"rittee it ha.rl
been egreed th.-t the Conrittee shor-rld be reeonstitrrted nnd coraprise
t',ro I{embers of epeh of the Town Counci-1, the Fr.i"ends of the Queen
illizabeth School rntl the Comnunit;r Asnocisti-on, based on the Terms
of Reference original-l"y estqblished for the Mnnrgement Comnittee,
The Town COuneilts representatives wolrld. be Couneillors James
(Charrnan of the Comrittee) and llrs. Tenten.

-5-

6/26

coDSPA I'IoRI(NG PARTY

Councillor Hopkinson reported that as shown on the details cireulated at the rneetin,q of the Town Council held on the 1)th June,
1985, approximately €1,900 would" have been spent, leaving about
S1O0 stil1 ava.i1able, He reported that a new alarm system wor-ild
be necesnary in the lir*rt of the recent break-in, which would be
a<ld"Ltiona1 capital expendlture for which the Town Council wo,:Idr
no ,toubt, reeeive a request for a furth,er sr:ant.
Collnei 11"ors expressed.

of

w/ zl

thei-r concern about the fineneial stability
of rai.sing adriitional funds.

*odspa and about ways

PLAYSCHIII,IE

1

9s5

]Io inforrn,tion r.'ae avai1able to thet given in lll-nute 85/?.O gnd
i-t vra.s a.elcnot'led,-ad thst the subjeet worr.1 ti. be eons-idered fur^ther
at the ,r'eeti.ng of the To":l Counei-"I" to be he'd on the 18th Ju1.y.

6/&

RI]CREATI O].T A}ID AMI]NITY'TIORI.f,N+ PA-RTY

In the 1i,-ht of oopula,tion gror+th .nd the "eknor,'1-eflr4d desire
for .*rr,pter uee of the sehool premises for rcere.tion nr"ovi-si-onr
the Tomr Council- acknor:l.edged thst the iucstion of funding the
prorosed communit3. sehool shorrld be consiciered" pt their next
neeti.ng.

to the ann1i cation b]' the
Crj-el<et Club for a grnnt of f'1r250 and it':in.s a]-so noted that
the subject would be consi.d,ered further at the next meeting.

Inforuation

6/zq

was given wi th resDect

YOLISITEER ,'toRIfHG FITRTY
I

Councj-11or Euqhes ga.ve brief informetioh with regard to the progress
bein,g made on the Recreation Ground in parti-cular relation to the
Osier beds, the bridges and the ha.nging baskets.

fift#q

Trorn Mayor

